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 ECO-GARDENS SUBCOMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 
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ATTENDANCE 
Vishakha Atre   SCVURPPP 

Karin Hickey*  City of Santa Clara 

Karen Koppett  Santa Clara Valley Water District  

Lina Prada-Baez*  City of Santa Clara 

Lisa Rose   County of Santa Clara 

Amber Schat*   City of San Jose 

 

 
CALL-IN ATTENDANCE 
Jackie Davison   City of Sunnyvale 

Steven Rosenthal  California Native Plant Society 

 
*denotes voting member 
 
 
 
1. Call to Order and Introductions**  

Karen Koppett, Chair, called the meeting to order at 2:04 p.m. There was no quorum at the start of the 
meeting. At about 2:30, there were three voting members present and quorum was achieved. Those 
present introduced themselves.  

 
2. Approval of last meeting’s synopsis** 

A change was made to the previous minutes to Karin Hickey versus Karen Koppett under item 7.  On 
item 8, Sandra motioned and Lina seconded. Amber moved approval of amended minutes and Karin 
seconded. Motion passed.  

 
3. Public Presentations 

There were no public presentations. 
 



4. Website  
Karen showed Square Space (SS) website as a possible alternative to current site from Garden Soft 
(GS). Vishakha will review contract to see if it is possible to use current content from Garden Soft on 
SS. Several professionals reviewed the current website and felt there is not enough California natives on 
current site. If the group decided to make a change, it would require rebuilding the website from scratch 
– that is actually a great opportunity to make it more appropriate and specific for this County. Many 
invasive species on current list. If SS was the selected website, we could not keep the current plant list 
but would be able to link to other plant lists, including Garden Soft that is hosted by San Jose Water 
Company.  
 
Square Space is optimized for mobile devices; would cost $10,000 to optimize current website to mobile 
device. 
  
Karen would volunteer to maintain the website if they make the switch to Square Space.  
 
Square Space is $12 per month if you sign up for a year ($16/month for month to month) versus $5,000 
per year for Garden Soft. 
 
Current site Events page does not show a lot of classes and events that are taking place and is not 
updated as often as the group would like. It also only allows users to see a few months out. SS has a 
cleaner look to the Events page.  
 
Hits to the Garden Soft website are low, but Gerry had problems with their data collection as there was 
an issue with the analytics that left out a week of data. 
 
Square Space has good website analytics to show hits and other pertinent data. 
A question was asked about how many users can access Square Space? Karen said you can have up to 
20 pages and blogs with two contributors.  
 
There are some free websites such as Word Press but SS provides technical assistance.  Karen is happy 
to provide other information as needed. She also noted that industry professionals do not believe the 
water calculator at the current site is adequate. She noted that SS could link to other water calculators 
that are more up to date. 
 
Karen will talk to Gerry to find out if we own Bay Area Eco-Gardens url and will check to see of SS 
supports videos. Subcommittee members are invited to peruse Square Space to see what Karen has 
created by going to 
https://www.squarespace.com/?channel=pbr&subchannel=go&source=branded&subcampaign=(branded
_branded-squarespace(only)-us-
search_squarespace_e)&variation=169749255493&gclid=CjwKEAjwh9PGBRCfso2n3ODgvUcSJAAh
pW5oc1BIU_XlcZaf2HfbaYOQpP3b6OBDD14frZzyb_7oIRoCbcvw_wcB  
The login is kmorvay@yahoo.com and the password is Cal10800. 
 
Vishakha reminded that the plant gallery was really important at the start of this project and wants to 
know if that is still the case. Karen noted that links can be added to the Square Space site. San Jose 
Water Company hosts Garden Soft website. Cal Flora, UC Master Gardeners and several other plant 
lists are available for linking. SCVWD developing a top 100 plants in Santa Clara County. 
 
Amber said San Jose is developing plant information for stormwater/green infrastructure – approved 
plant list. She said they also want to include something on rain gardens and shared some materials. 
There are different plant lists for bioretention and rain gardens. Stephen was going to provide a list of 
nurseries that have the plants for green infrastructure.  

https://www.squarespace.com/?channel=pbr&subchannel=go&source=branded&subcampaign=(branded_branded-squarespace(only)-us-search_squarespace_e)&variation=169749255493&gclid=CjwKEAjwh9PGBRCfso2n3ODgvUcSJAAhpW5oc1BIU_XlcZaf2HfbaYOQpP3b6OBDD14frZzyb_7oIRoCbcvw_wcB
https://www.squarespace.com/?channel=pbr&subchannel=go&source=branded&subcampaign=(branded_branded-squarespace(only)-us-search_squarespace_e)&variation=169749255493&gclid=CjwKEAjwh9PGBRCfso2n3ODgvUcSJAAhpW5oc1BIU_XlcZaf2HfbaYOQpP3b6OBDD14frZzyb_7oIRoCbcvw_wcB
https://www.squarespace.com/?channel=pbr&subchannel=go&source=branded&subcampaign=(branded_branded-squarespace(only)-us-search_squarespace_e)&variation=169749255493&gclid=CjwKEAjwh9PGBRCfso2n3ODgvUcSJAAhpW5oc1BIU_XlcZaf2HfbaYOQpP3b6OBDD14frZzyb_7oIRoCbcvw_wcB
https://www.squarespace.com/?channel=pbr&subchannel=go&source=branded&subcampaign=(branded_branded-squarespace(only)-us-search_squarespace_e)&variation=169749255493&gclid=CjwKEAjwh9PGBRCfso2n3ODgvUcSJAAhpW5oc1BIU_XlcZaf2HfbaYOQpP3b6OBDD14frZzyb_7oIRoCbcvw_wcB
mailto:kmorvay@yahoo.com


 
Stephen said he believes he can get hundreds of photos for a new website from all the local garden tours.  
For such a low price, Stephen suggested using Square Space as a secondary website to test out and see 
what attributes it has.  

 
5. Poster  

Vishakha passed out posters to everyone. 
 

6. Seed Packet 
Stephen said Pacific Coast Seed (Livermore) can provide bulk seed wildflower mix at about $45 per 
pound for making seed packets. When tabling he has a gallon jar of seeds and makes packets on site. 
Costs very little to do this. Prints out labels and places in a small envelope.  Stephen talked to Judith 
Warner Lowry and packets are too expensive. Having a hard time reaching and connecting with Larner 
Seed. 
 
Vishakha showed American Meadows packets and they cost about 60 cents per packet. Need to consider 
costs of blank seed packets and labels. Steve buys laser labels and runs through laser printer at home. 
They have blazing star, California poppy, white California poppy, Chinese houses, elegant clarkia, 
farewell-to-spring, and Arroyo Lupine. 
 
If using bulk seed from Pacific Coast need to get cost for professional printed seed packets.  Lina likes 
the idea of local seeds and local labor. $150 minimum order from Pacific Coast Seeds. Lina got about 
100 packets out of a pound of seeds. Lina calculated about 50 cents per packet not including packaging 
and label. 
 
Karin noted that it would be hard to make up packets at events – would be better to have some pre-
made. Karen said they have interns at the District who can build packets and can commit to 2,000 
packets over the next month or so.  
 
Karin Hickey moved to order seed packets through American Meadows and Lina will do the artwork. 
Amber seconded and the motion passed. Karen K will send high resolution artwork to Lina. Will call the 
mix California Native Wildflowers. 

 
7. Adjourn** 

The meeting adjourned at 4:00 p.m. 
 

THE NEXT SCHEDULED MEETING:  4/7/2017 
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